Intro -guitar riff * four bars (no chords)

Play that Funky Music- Wild Cherry www.muffin.net.nz

Verses

|-------|-------|-------|-------|

was a Boogie singer ... tried to understand this ... first it wasn't easy...

** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] |

never had no problems ... could I be so foolish ... things were getting shaky...

** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] |

everthing around me ...   still I kept on fighting... now it's so much better ...

** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] |

I quickly decided...
I must go back there ...
never lose that feelin' ...

** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] | ** E[7f] |

were dancin' and singin' and movin' to the groovin' and just when it hit me some


body turned around and shouted. Play that funky music white boy... play that funky music

** G[5f] | G[5f] | Bb[8f] | No chord - but see **

right. Play that funky music white boy... lay down that boogie and

** No chord | x3 | fine | G[5f] | x8 | A[7f]

play that funky music till you die. Play that funky music white boy. Play that funky etc to fade
Play that funky music riffs...p2

* Guitar riff - (no chords for intro) and verse Em patterns

**Guitar riff for G9 pattern

Chord riff for verse (guitar riff above to be played simultaneously)

uke run down for chorus - no chords are really being played but those below kind of work

lay down that boogie and play that funky music ‘til you die